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EXPRESS* PLEASURE' AT WORK 
DONE IN LOCAL SCHOOL.

The atate board of regents for 
normal schools was in the city 
Tuesday to inspect' the work 
done at the West Texas Normal 
ccdlege and expressed them- 
selres well pleased with all lines 
of work and promised tiaeir sup
port to every item in the estl 
mate which President Cousins 
has made for the schoors sup
port for the coming two years 
with additional items which they 

IKilfited out were needed/^ 
school. The day was very pleas
antly spent in visiting the various 
departments of the school.

In the party were Hon.,F. M. 
Bralley, state superintendent uf 
public instruction and president 
of the boat^ of regents; Hon. A. 
0. Goeth, of Austin; Hon. Peter 
Radford, of Ft. Worth; Hon. 
Walter Crawford, of Beaumont 
and Hon. W. H. Fuqua, of Ama- 
rillo.

The chapel period was extend
ed for more than an hour and 
each of these Ifentlemen spoke 
along educational lines. T|ie 
afternoon was spent in inspec
tion the building and investigat
ing the needs of the school.

The party was entertained at 
luncheon by the Home Econo-- 
mics department. ^

Each member of the party ex
pressed his great pleasure in 
finding such high class work in 
the local school. They promised 
to do all in their power^to secure 

-a liberal appropriation for the 
coming two years and added 
several itetns to the estimate Mr. 
Cousins had prepared several 

-weeks aga .
The board left Tuesday even

ing and will visit the otRer nor
mal schools during the week.

Concerning this trip Mr.  ̂
Bralley said:

“ The tour which the board o  ̂
regents is making is required by 
law,, enacted by the last legisla
ture, and must Msnredly result 
in a better undeVstanding of the 
work and needs of the normal 
schools of Texas and in a general 
improvement of these thriving 
institutions.

Texas has four state normals 
Canyon, penton, San Marcos 

and Huntsville. These have this 
year an 'enrollment of -i^proxi- 
mately 2,500 students, or 625 
each. The present board as
sumed control of the normals 
about a year ago, since which 
time the requirements for ad-, 
mission have b ^  rMsed from 
completion of the Ninth grade in 
the public schools to satisfactory 
completion of the second year in 
the High Sohod. t The Normal 
course of study has been in
creased from three to four years, 
which means that the Normals 
will do at lesst twd years of col
lege work and that the graduates 
ŵiU be competent to do accepta
ble work in the High Schools of 
the state. ,

"The board also directed in- 
stsllstion at each normal of a de- 
partenent of practice and obser- 

so that those who gradu* 
will have^bserved methods 

under expierts, and 
will have had Ipractical 

Whohing experience.
' "The faculties of the state 

lals have also been re-organ- 
f lb harmony With the faculty 

>41 first class colleges of the

The first football accideni of 
the season occurred on the Nor
mal gridiron about 5:30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon when Cecil 
Winder’s left leg ~ was broken 
about half way between the ankle 
and knee. O jM  is unable to ex
plain just the accidmit oc
curred but says that he was 
tacked while running and anoth
er player fell upon his left leg. 
He was taken to the boing of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Winder, and for several days 
suffered very greatly from the 
accident.

This is the first accident from
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ONLYSIX INDICTMENTS RETUMIEi 

fLL MISDEMEANORS.

Makes TteMly SsNsstlsns RsiarMni 
Cars sf tbs Csanly Jail->Visit 

OHiar SsIMIflis.

FROSFEROUS CONDITION IS 
PORTED THIS YEAR.

RE-

Nteeteso Sckssts Have Attendance ef 
244-One Reperl Net Yet 

FWed.

The grand jhry was dismissed 
Friday after being in session for 
four days. They returned only 
six. indictments, all of \ which 
were misdemdanors. In dismis
sing the jury. Judge Browning 
highly oomifiimented the citisen-

. . .  . ship of this county for splendid
football In the city thi. year and , ,  ,
the first for two years.

the work of improvement along 
all lines that the State Normal 
schools in Texas #ill 
time forward be». regarded as 
standard normal schools.

‘ The general educational con
ditions in Texas were never more 
gratifying. Steady progress is 
reported from every point in the 
state, and the standard is | being 
raised throughout the state. A 
more liberal policy on the part 
of succeeding legislatures will 
result in elevating the already 
high standard and will make of 
Texas the foremost in matters of 
education in the southwest.^

The suggestion regarding the 
county jail is indeed timely and 
although seldom in use the jail 
should be looked after better 
than it has in tbe past. ~

Hie Randall county schools 
are in excellent condition ac
cording to the reports filed in 
tbe office of Judge W. D. Scott, 
ex-qfficio superintendent of coun
ty schools. The attendance is 
normal and the work is reported 
to be very satisfactory. There 
are nineteen school districts m 
the county and there are two 
scho(fis in district number nine. 
The attendance is 244, with one 
report not yet filed._____________

The Baptist Church.
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The following is. the report in 
full:

Canyon, Texas, Nov., 8th, 1912. 
Hon. J. N. Browning, district 
judge: Tbe grand jury empan
elled at the November term, 
1912, of the district court, Ran
dall county, having finished our 
labors request to be discharged 
for the term. We have inquired 
into all violations^of the criminal.. 
laws reported to have been com
mitted in the county and have 
presented six indictments for

Tbe following is tbe list of 
schools, teachers with postoffice 
address, and number of pupils:

District 1, Ella Farrer, Ama> 
rillo, 11.

2, Frank Crowley, Canyon, 15.
8, Elisabeth Hasser, Canyon, 5*
4, Mrs. J. W. Rose, Ralph, 8.
5, Emily Garmon, Canyon, 1 

(this school is suspended for the 
present.)

6, J. W. Randall, Canyon, 21.
8, Miss Valeria Gregory, Can

yon, 7.

H m  large barn on i * u o .  
Lair farm south o f tbe otty burn
ed Tuesday nigh| together with 
85 tons of alfalfa, some wheat, 
one mule and several hundred 

worth of harness, the to
tal loss being at least $4,000 on 
which there, was no insurance.

The bam was one of the best 
in tbe county having been ^nilt 
only three years ago at a cost of 
$1,800. It will coot considerably 
more to replaoe it at this time. 
All of the feed that had been 
raised on the farm this year was 
in the barn together with a large 
amount of harness. W. E. Lair, 
administrator of estate, says 
that he hasn’t any kind of a piece 
of harness left. One mule was 
savjBd from the fiames. It was 
very fortunate that none of tlm 
other mutes or horses were in
the barn.

Tom Lair and Arch Sanford 
were staying on the place and 
were awakened by the light but 
were unable to save anything. 
The loss was very heavy to the 
estate and to W. K  Lair, perfon- 
ally, as he bad considerable feed 
in the barn.

Arm 'Brokts Wsdnstday.

. , Mrs. Jessie E. Curriie, Ceta,misdemeanors. We inspected

Using the seventh command
ment ts a text, the pastor will 
preach on "The. Sacradeness of 
Human Life,”  a special sermon- 
lecture to which he has given 
much time and thought. AttBe^ 
evening service he will preach 
the second of a series of sermons 
to young men on the general 
theme "Representative Men of 
the BiblA,”  namely "The Young 
Man who Lost his Grip.”

All are cordially invited to 
worship with us. Strangers 
welcomed.

HOL.MES Nichols, Pastor.

the public buildings o f ffie coun
ty and recommend that tiie coun
ty jail and premises be cleaned 
up or else abandoned for use be
cause in its present condition It 
is unsafe ^  keep, prisoners in 
aqponnt.ot the heavy growth off*  

grass all around the

M. D. MontgofiQ^y>

jail, and which are likely to com
municate fire- to tbe wooden 
building inclosing* the steel 
cages, thereby endangering tbe 
lives of any persons confined 
therein.

We found the court bouse, 
public school buildings and the 
State Normal College building 
all in good condition, and speci
ally commend the fine condition 
of the Normal and public school 
buildings.

R. E. Baird, Foreman.

9, Mrs.
Happy, 4. 4 -

10, Lizzie Evans, Ceta, 24.
11, Mary Dale, Canyon, 16.
12, Willie Beavsrs,Amarilk>,16. 
18,Oall3m Shannon, Amarillo,18. 
14, Valeria Dale, Cknyon, 18.
16, L. C. Crowley, Happy, 25.
17, Lola Estes, Happy, 16.
18, Sallie Cage, Canyon, 18.
19, Miss Annie B. Skaggs, 

Canyon, 12.
20, Rboda Shannon, Amarillo, 

(no report)

Society Notes.

Miss Maude Norwood, a Nor
mal student,* sustained a broken 
arm Wednesday afternoon at tbe 
gymnasium. She was confined 
to her room 'Hiursday and Fri
day but has beep in school tlfite 
week. The break is in tbe wrist. 
Miss Norwood’s home is in Floy- 
dadd- ' -

BsIM AMKion.
• ____ ________^  '

G. W. Turner, has just com
pleted a good four room house 
north of the railway. There 
were originally two rooms in the 
housh and has remodeled these 
and added two more. The house 
if now a neat little cottage.

We need more Real Farmers.

lO M A L T iM ct n M r  
REASON LAST!
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Basketball Will
— V

start
f

Png Cavet arrived in tbe city 
last'night and basketball practice 
will start Monday night at the 
opera house. Tbe Canyon team 
has been champions of the Pan 
handle for two years and with
out doubt will win out this sea
son.

At a meeting of the players 
last Friday night C. F. Hunt was 
elected coach, Tbad Lair captain 
and W. E. Lair manager. Tom 
Lair and Vinct Reeves are the 
other members of the champion
ship team with Roy Sbotwell, 
Fay Oober and Henry Gamble 
au substitutes.

Mrs. J. El Winkelman enter
tained tbe ladies aid society of 
tile Presbyterian church Friday 
afternoon at their regular month
ly meeting. After the regular 
business session refreshments 
were served consisting of banana 
salad, bread and butter sand- 
vricbee, coffee, angel food cake 
and home made candy.

Special Notice.

Lectare TenJgM.

At the court house’ tonight at 
8 o ’clock will be a lecture on 
sweet clover by 6 . W. McMillen, 
o f Amarillo. This subject is of 
much interest to the farmers of 
Randall oouuty and there should 
be a large attendance.

Bazaar as4 Pie Sapper.

Tbe ladies’ aid sciciety of the 
Ralph commuaity will give a ba
zaar and pie supper at the Ralph 
school bouse on Saturday even
ing, Nov. 28, beginning at 7:30. 
Everybody invited. 84t2

A son was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip J. Wilkes Saturday 
aorniag.

On all grocery orders received 
by phone this week between the 
hours of 1:00 p. m., and 8:00 p. 
m „ amounting to $1.00-and over 
we will send a nice 10 
of toilet soap free.

The Leader.

ceut^ cake

Ntw Bam Camplste.

Jno. A. Wallace haa just com
pleted a modern barn at his resi
dence on West Houston street. 
It is  pne of the most complete 
bem s in the city.

Baaketetll Satentey Niplit

The Normal girls baeketball 
team will play the Amarillo high 
school girls at tbe gymnasium 
Saturday night. The game will 
be fast as both teams have good 
playera.

Japanese Art Exhibit.

Tbe ladies of Presbyterian 
church will have a Japanese art 
exhibit on Nov. 22. A good pro
gram will be given in connection 
with the exhibit. tl

How many grains are there 
tiw iart

NyLady
of Doiibt

0

■ T lA N lA L L  P A B U S I

A charmittg'drama 
a Revolutionary 

hero and a pedia 
Colonial belle, with 
a background of the 
moat atupendoua 
struggle in the his
tory of our country.

H m  Normal football 
ita first defeat of the 
Clarendon teat Monday bW. 
score of 12 to 0, Glarendou 
lege being the victors. The 
cala were oonaidarablr 
weighed by the bnsky 
Clarendon bnifch, ydt Canytel  ̂_ 
line seemed to bold like a brleit' 
wall. On aooonnt of the 
wind from tbe south, it was 
possible to use long forwaff4 
paasea and other plays teadlim 
toward the open game, 
once did either team n  
completed forward pass.

Clarendon started tbe 
with a littie more "pep”  than 
locale, who seemed slow to 
into the different i^ays. Da 
the first quarter nearly all tba^ 
game was played in Canyon'u^. 
territory, though not in neeea-|. 
■arily dmigeroos atriking dia-^' 
tance. This, quarter vrae feat-' 
nred by long end runs and a new / 
fake brush off tackle by Ctermi-'l 
don, and Canyon’s hard fongfal^ 
stand for downs, kicking ont oEi: 
danger.

T fi't^  second quarter Claren-^ 
don w ^  almost i ^ e d  "off their > 
set”  and' CanyiMi mehed the 

ball to the five-yard line wbart u. 
IniDhte by. <2arendaM am s-iw 2 
n<^oauaing a safiety the ball' 
c r y i n g  the goal line twioe and  ̂
fli^ ly  landing vrithln a foot o f 
the line.

No particular feature marked 
the third quarter. Tbe bell wau 
rnabed from one end of tbe field 
to tbe other, by both teams and 
represented the hardest fongbS 
period of the contest.

After four and one-half min- 
ntea of fast ball in the fourth 
quarter. Clarendon scored la 
touchdown on a 10-yard kmg end 
run. Goal was missed. In u  
few minutes' more another tooch^ * 
down was scored on a aeries o f  
fake plays and this goal was also* 
missed. Tbe finsT score stood 
12 top.

The local boys came home 
Tuesday morning and will go in
to hard practice for tbe Thanks
giving game with Clarendon at 
Canyon. This game will proba
bly decide, or help decide, the 
champi(mship of tbe Panhandle 
schools.

This Is Onr 
Next Story

Dm’t Miss III

Comsiittioi^ Csurt in Smlsii.

The comihissimers court met 
in regular aeaaion Monday morn
ing.  ̂Their first dnty wag ttf 
canvass the vote of Randall 
county in tbe general election 
last week. Since then the 
ports of thu various county offi- 
curs have been examined and 
other d>neineas for the year 
oloaed. The bonds of the county 
officials for the coming two years 
will be made during the week.

Rev. Neal Bstemefi to (tenytHi.

The Methodist conference at 
Abilene cloaed Sunday with the 
appointment of pastors to their 
charges for tbe coming year. 
Rev. F. M. Neal was returned to 
Canyon much to the pleasure of 
the Methodist congregation and 
citiaenahip of the town in generaL 
Mr. Neal was also iqipointed to 
tbe position of district oommk-| 
sioner of education'. Rev. Neal 
wiU begin hie second ytsfte Mpb'k 
torate in the city next SeteAaif J /

i S
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Most People Worry 
about Washday.

wRUB-M(HilOil£
^Products

Uf

'an m

r—r ie w e lA t o y
1 want to tol you what a 
wooderfui change a padc- 
a i a  o l  R U B -N O -M O ^

 ̂ CARBO^AFTHO SOAP 
and WASiflNG POWDER broaght into mj home.

I used to be tired and croes, my wash was yellow and 
torn and late upon the Une, but now I am himp7» the 
clothes are white and pure and early on the line. My house 
te clMo UKl DMt and hM that aiM frMli o e v . which CARBCMIaPTHO 
s tr* . My bathroom, pantry atxi sink jiwt ■htne.* Na other oaap has 
SUrwahhiitMBdiiolCaAaaadHoptha.

*]faptha* Clai W m tok Rmmmiim

5 ^
latyc 

Try it aad ha c«
'ANT. aort Wajra*. Ina«n«

Eiample Wortlni of Note'

One of the youngest, and first de- 
positors of this Bank started his de
posit with less than th r^  dollars, by 
adding small amounts, or his sayings 
has increased his balance to more 
than fifty dollars. TH E FIRST 
STATE BANK tian do for grownup 
people, what it has for this one. If 
you will give us an opportunity. A- 
HINT TO T H E - GROW N-UP 
SHOULD BE SUFFICIENT. Try 
the GROW ING Bank, with .yonr 
next deposit. No deposit too small 
for ns to accept thankfully.

TH E GROW ING HOME C A PITA L BANK.

The First State Bank
■

'  ̂V
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M O LES AND W A R TS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or dan-. 
fer, no matter how large or how far raised above 
the surface of the skin. .And th ^  will never re
turn and no trace or scar will be lent. MOLESOFF 
Is applied direcUy to the MOLE or WART, which 
entifwiy disappears in about six days, killing the 
farm imd leaving the skin smooth and natural. 

MOLESOFF is put up only In On^lDollar bottles.
I bolUc la toi aaaStd p oa^ l d  cn raMlfS otorlm, i« nmUy packed 

wimpaalwfkir A ll ditwlkpa, aad eomalrn m ou n  rmi' 
ifSt or tm  ordi—nr^MPta a  or W A in a r w c  Mil 
t\poU M M O U A R A irnE if tt falls to m m om  yo«r
mrnm proiwef t l i S j f  SASStirYkTS

Pam  tl ^raia t pgjhl

The fSme o f Reodall ooanty’e 
fine crops i s  spresdlng sU orer 
ths stats of T e n s  and reaching 
to other statea. The following 
is taken from the Saturday edi 
tion o f  the Dallas News regiurd 
ing the crops bt one o f Randall 
connty’e farmers:

Jast what a long-headed, in
telligent farmer, working along 
modern, intelligent lines, can do 
in the Panhandle of Texas is w dl 
illustrated in the case o f H. J. 
Weber, who lives twelve miles 
southwest of Amarillo in Randall 
county.

Mr. Weber has 800 acres in 
cultivation, devoted almost en
tirely to feedstuffs. He planted 
180 acres in kafiir jix)rn this year, 
made an average.of fifty bushels 
per sere, and states he will re
ceive $1 per hundred for it. He 
pat in 100 scres*̂  in maise, har
vested l8Fty-five bushels: to th^ 
acre and sold the heads for $16 
per ton. Off a twenty-five-acre 
cane patch he. made two and a' 
half tons to the acre, reallzihg $8 
per ton. He w;orked a small 
garden, supplied hU neighbors 
and his own table and in addition 
sold $40' worth of track. He 
realises an average of $18 per 
week Income from the sale of 
batter and eggs. There are In 
all 500 chickens roaming over his 
broad acres.

Mr. Weber moved here from 
lows five years ago and used his 
head in meeting the wide differ
ences in farming methods be
tween Iowa and Texas, with the 
result that ‘ he has prospered 
smasingly. He has worked faith
fully as a demonstrator under 
Mr. Bainer of the Santa Fe agri- 
cnltural department. '

What a Baptist Praaebar IM4.

This is to certify that I have 
used one box of Hunt’s Cure for 
a skin trouble; and same cared 
me after nsing about $6.00 worth 
of other ointments and salves 
Nothing like Hunt’s Cure for 
skin troubles. Rev. H. T. Size
more, Hemphill, Texas.

( AdvwtiMaMat)

Pspsrs Wantsd.

Tb^ News has' been asked to 
furnish a copy of jt s  files to the 
Normal college'"and,find that we 
have no copies of the edition on 
May 26 and Jane 16 of 1911. We 
will give 10 cents each for these 
issues. The one in May has the 
cartoon of Mr. Cousins’ bidding 
the seniors good-bye and the one 
in June is the issue telling of 
the death o f ' Sheriff R. H. San
ford.

HEARD IN CANVON.

Bad Backs Made Strong— Kidnty ills 
Corrsetsd.

Ail over Canyon you hear it. 
Doan’s Kidney IMlls are keeping 
up the good work, curing weak 
kidneys, driving away backache, 
correcting nrinary ills. Canyon 
people are telling about it—tel
ling of bad backs made sound 
again. Yon can believe the tes
timony of your own townspeople. 
They tell it for the benefit of you 
who are su|Fering. If your back 
aches, if you feel lame, sore and 
miserable, if the kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages are pain
ful/ scanty and off color, use 
Doan/s Kidney Hlis, the remedy 
that has helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Canyon citizen’s advice and 
give Doan’s a chance to do the 
same for you .'

R. T. Holton, Canyon, Texas, 
says: ’ T still nse Doan’s Kidney 
Pills when I require a kidney 
remedy. They alwa|ys do me a 
great deal of goo^ and I am 
therefore pleased to endorse, 
them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
60 cent*. Foater-lfllburn Co., 
Baflalo, New York, Sole Agento 
for Ihe United Btafee.

BeaMMbertbe name— Doen’e 
-M k i take ao other. 8M

•flan Uad la Be|.

T. F. Reid is. making a ver^ 
generoua offer to aome boy who 
wants to get into the Randall 
and Potter county kaffir corn 
contest but who lives in town 
and has. no land to work. Mr. 
Reid has some Is^d near the 
Normal and will let some boy 
have an acre to-|vork next year. 
This is very kind o f Mr. Reid 
and some boy ought to accept 
the offer at,once.

Wayside litait.

(Too late for last week.)
Mrs. Emma Jackson and 

daughter. Miss Annie, of Bever
ly, left Monday to visit relatives 
in Oklahoma. Her father, Mr. 
Smith, will join thefb on the way;. 
They expect to be gone about a 
month.

W. R. Franklin and fsmUy 
moved back to Happy Park last 
Saturday. He has rented the 
Saul place for another year.

i
l^acbers and pupils of Benia 

school are making preparations 
for a box supper and program to 
be celebrated 'Thanksgiving.

[WSPOOH!

Notics Fanasrs.

We want to buy, fifty cars of. 
maize and kaffir by the first of 
December, either threshed or in 
the head. We have an enormous 
trade on our maize and kaffir 
chops, -mixed bran and mixed 
chops and we believe that we are 
in position to pay prices that will 
make it to your advantage to 
trade with us. *

It Eagle Milling Company.

MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

All details carefully attended to.
* Calls answered day or ni^ht.

P H O N E  91— T W O  R I N G S

CaioiMl is Bad.

But Simmon’s Liver Purifier 
is delightfully pleasant and it’s 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A trial 
convinces. [In yellpw tin boxes 
only.] Tried once used always.

(AdvcrtliciBctu) ..

Scale books at the News office

L . N . D alm ont N . J . Sachrast M. S  K a llr
Mail Ordsrs Rscslvs Prompt Attontlon. Ask for ^ ts io #

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Native Tree* from the DMt Mlected varieties on the Plains. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Treea; Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kind* of Berries, Orape^ Flhubarb, Aapsr- 
agus,' Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plant# In aeason. Largeat and beat 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nee- 
essity for handling Nursery stock. Investigation aoliclted. |

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

liMtoi

THREE BIG OFFERS
OF THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

I ..

$15.00 in Prizes; Kaffir, Maize and. Wheat
.i . *• ■ .

Counting Contest >
J

. $3.00 Cash, first prize v . - '
$2.00 Cash, second prize '
$1.00 Cash and six months subscription, third pri2e '

I One year subscription for 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th' prizes
Six months subscription for 8th, 9th and 10th prizes

*>
THE CONTEST—The contest is to gUess the totsl number o f kaffir, maize and wheat graina 

that are in a glass jar at our offide. The jar inside ia 61-2 x 61-2 inches. We have tried to divide 
the jar in three eqiiid parts. The contest will be easy if  you will find the ndmber o f cubic inches in 
the jar and then count the number o f grains ^ t  will go into a cubic inch space. The total. number 
o f grains in the jar is all we w w t  It will b e '^ y  i f  you work a little. There is absolutely nothing 
in the jar excepting these three kinds o f grain.

RULES—There is only one rule connected with this contest. You must pay your aubscriptlon 
a year in advance before you get a guess. Any person is entitled to as man^ guesses as he or she 
will bring in subscribers. Ask your neighbor for his guess. You may win one or more o f the cash 
prizes by a little study. This contest closes January 1,1913.' Address all communications to Randall 
County News. Canyon, Texas. , )

f

MONEY SAVED! BY OUR c l u b b in g  l is t
t

I f  you are taking any newspapers or magazines or want to subscribe for any for the coming 
year, you will save money by taking advantage o f our clubbing list Look over the clubbing list that 
we are now publishing and see the splendid opportunities offered.

I f you want any magazines that are^pubjiished just ask us about it and we will give you a club
bing rate that will open your eyes. .

♦

DON’T OVERLOOK OUR CLUBBING LIST

‘MY LADY OF DOUBT” | by randall parish i
-< •- ' 'The charming, vivadous haroh^ of Randall Pariah’s latest romance will grip your interest

from the moment ehe meet! her dashing soldier lover freeh from the rigors of Vall^ Forge, on a
periookraa mission for General Waahington.'

Did you eidoy **Keith of the $oe4arT*' “ My Lady In Doubt”  ia by the seme author and is a 
rnneh batter ftory. It wiU fooo be pygMIihi d to the BapdaU County Ntwa.

YOU bO N T WANT TO MISS THIS TREAT
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R E F IN E M E N T

»

J ^ O M E  rcfihement is made up of the detaOs in furnishings, such 
as books, pictures, drapery, tas^ furniture, etc.* 

most important ^  one that has the strongest infhm re  on 
the refiii^eRt cf the home is the table so^ipe.

••Rockford Quality”  silver service has that dement of refinement, 
and subdued tcme which is necessary to maintain the refined atmos  ̂
phere which is sure to eaist where good taste is shown in the 
furnishings.

M > ^  BY

^ u x i f x o r i t

ROCKFORD. ILLS.

Thanksgiving is coming and “ Rockford Quality”  
Silver will add greatly to the charms of your Thanks- 
gividg table. Sold exclusively by

CITY PHARMACY
THE “ R E X A L L ”  STORE

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholasala and Retail

Coial, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
I Head and Maitland Coal.

T  E R C A S H

Red Croat CSiriatmaa SaelB 
V «lM n ed b y  the National Red 
Croes Society, Wm. H. Taft, 
P e d a n t ,  and are eold by the 
National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tober- 
c^olosia for the benefit of local 
and national antl*tabercaloais 
work. '

The Texas Anti-Tubercnloala 
Association is the State aireut in 
Texas for the sale of Seals. The 
Association baa decided to use 
the funds derived from sale of 
Seels in 1912 aa«foliows: i ' ^.
-  (•) The operation of a Public 
Health and Tnbercolosis Exhibit 
iu a railway ear or cars. The 
Elxhibit Train will be sent into 
every town located on a, railroad 
in the State. The display of an 
Elducatiocial Public Health Ex> 
hibit will be uf incalculable value 
in the prevention of disease and 
the saving of lives and suffering. 
Lectures will be given and liters* 
tprewUl be distributed.

(b) With the ieducational cam
paign will be coupled agitation 
for general County Hospitals and 
Dispensaries, with specilf and 
separate provision for tuberculo-

NO MORE CALOMEL FOR THEM.
---------------\

PWMM W Irallm
Livsr-Tone Find

Calomsl and Just at Sure.

TfrtI DedMNTt 
it Safsr Than

Dodson’s Liver-Tone is d vege
table Anbstitute for calomel t ^ t  
starts the liver to work just as 
snccessfuUy as calomel does, and 
hundreds of persons have stop
ped using the powerful drug cal
omel to use Dodson’s liver-Tone, 
mild vegetable liquid, instead. 
Calomel often shakes up the 
liver too much, and brings on 
bad after effects and sometimes 
salivation—a terrible condition.

The City I^armacy sells Dod
son’s Liver-Tone at fifty cents 
per large bottle, and guarantees 
it to be harmless to both children 
and grown-ups. Remember this 
guarantee and; try a bqttle, next 
time your liver gets Uu .̂

(AdTertlMmcnt)
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Did it ever occur to you *“ why all goodk -•
business men keej} a checking account 
with a bank? We’ll tell you. It enables, 
them tQ keep their funds in a more se<inre

I
I place than the office safe. * It gives them 

a bdtter standing in the business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by check, 
the returned check being pn undisputed 
receipt. . -

l
Individuals^ find a checking account 

very convenient and a source of saving. 
Money in one’s pocket is often spent on

I

the spur of the moment, while one is dis- 
' posed to think twice before drawing on 

his balance in the bank. “ Get the Sav
ings Habit.”  Lay up for a rainy day. 
Start a bank account with

- ■  1 ,

‘TH E OLD RELIABLE’  ̂ ,

f ' .

The First National Bank

of Canyon

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000

tia
of visiting-asiiBM r ^ m
mended. Enlargtmient of the 
State Sanatoria will be aak^  for. 
Provision by the Federal Govern
ment for atranger-oonaomptivea 
will also be nrgqd.

(c) The maintenance of the 
Hospital for Tuberculous Chil
dren at Galveston. ^

The above article gives sn idea 
of the work of the Texas Ant -̂ 
Tuberculosis Association. This 
sss^istion was founded in the 
fall of 1906. Since then much 
active work has been done.

A Hospital for tubercular chil
dren is being erected at Galves
ton. It has been named in mem
ory of Gov, Colquitt’s youngest 
son, Walter, who died two years 
ago. TbA women of T^xas under 
the leadership of Mrs. O. B. Col-' 
quitt, have taken up the sale of 
the Red CSross Xmas Seals'in 
order to augment the funds for 
carrying on this work.

It has been a fad for iiome 
years to place Xmas se^s on all 
Xmas mail. These Red Cross 
seals are quite pretty a|^ by 
buying them at la cent apiece, 
you will be helping in a most 
worthy cause. I f every body in 
the State of Texas would buy 
just one seal, there would be 
ample funds for the work. Hiis 
is impossible and hence it ia de-
sired that everyone who can will 
buy a number of them.

Join us in the fight and help 
us save the children from this 
terrible disease.

“ Verily I say* unto you, inas
much as ye have done it uuto ope 
of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me.”

Mrs. J. A. Hilx., 
Chairman of Sale Comtdittee.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Program for next Sunday: 
Subject—Moses.
Leader—Mr. J. D. Johimon. 
Birth, Education and Call of 

God—By Leader.
His special training for work 

and God’s preparation o f E*harah 
—Miss Wands McClure.

His dealings with God—Mr. 
Woolridge. *

Moses’ mistake or why he was 
not allowed to take Canan—R. 
N. Hicks.

Administrator’s Notics.

The State of Texas, County of 
Randall.
To those indebted to, or bold

ing claims against the estate of 
L. C. Lair, deceased.

’The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of L. C. Lair, deceas
ed, late of Randall county, Tex
as, by Hon. W. D. Scott, judge 
of the county oourt of said coun
ty on the 15th day o f October, 
1912, during a regular term 
thereof and having given the 
bond tlnd taken the oath re
quired by law as such adminis- 
trator on October 25th, 1912 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make, settlement, 
and those having claims agaiiast 
said, estate to present them to 
him at his place of residence, 
Canyon, Randall County, Texas, 
where be receives his mail.

This 26th day of October, a. d., 
1912.

W. E  Lair,  ̂
Adminiatrator of the estate of 

L. C. Lair, deceased. 88t4
( Advcrtl Mmciit)

Eyes Sunksn With Pain.
Three years ago I had a very 

bad spell of neuralgia which 
canaed my e;^e8 to become sunk
en and -bloodahot with pain. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recom
mended and after using, the pain 
left and has not returned; says 
A. M. Coffee, 416 Van Bnren St., 
Letchfield, 111. This wunderfnl 
medicine is sold by all druggists 
everywhere.

(A<iTertlMlro«nt)

■ . ■ - g  ■

Ain .4

For Bale—Eight hundred scree 
of land five miles fibm Canyoki, 
Taxae. Write ' R. M. Allen. R. 
F. D. No. 1,’Bnshnell, Ills. 81p4

Overcoat Bar

W e have thirty fine overcoats 
ranging in price from $17.50 
to $25.00. Your choice as iong 

as. they iast for pniy

$12.50
WATCH THIS CORKER. 
Something doing here 

every week.
m m

FRESH MEATS
-

If you are looking for the very best meats on 
the market you will always find them at the Qity 
Market. This market has always had the reputation’ 
of-giving a **square deal”  to its customers and it is a 
record we intend to always maintain.

' Mr. JOe M. Arnold is now with us and will con
tinue as meat cutter. He is one of the best men 
ever employed in the city and we know that our cus
tomers will appreciate his return to this firm.

Please remember that our terms are cash and 
that we have |2, $3 and $5 coupon books for your 
convenience.

i

CITY MEAT MARKET
PHONE 7

.>a

See the News Printery
S = S = = P O R  TH E 8UPERI6R KIND OPassSBBS

Commercial Job Pri
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•VnOBimON RATES 
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fijr.

FVom all over the state com 
the atateoiEtit that only a small 
OEToent o f  the voters r ^ l j  vo
ted apoQ the oonatitvtiooal 
•aaeadmenta last week. This is 
• ■•ooine case of refdrendom 
and lAiows how saoh a law would 
act. Had these qaestiona been 
OB separate ballots and not on 
the general ti< ^ t the percent 
voting on these qaestiona wonld 
have been even mach smaller. 
Still again, if an election had 
been called ezclasivelj for the 
pnrpose of voting on the qnes* 
tions, the number of voters go
ing to the polls would have been a 
small percent o f those voting 
last week. 'Hie mmn spring of 
initiative, referendum and recall 
is prejudice, and let prejudice be 
taken out of these three quea- 
tions and there would be nothing 
left. Any man can prejudice 
oaoBgfa voters— to—get—actioo  
where there is initiative and re- 
call. In Spite o f  the wide spread 
discussion of the amendments 
there were manyjroters in Ran
dall county who did not know 
there were any to be voted a poo.

One of the leading theaters in 
Qiioago, the Columbia, has Quit 
nslng billboards for advertising 
purposes and announces that it 
will use only newspaper adver- 
tiaing. The ma&hgement says, 
**the graft and bother resulting 
from placards and Ullboard ad
vertising makes them a npisanoe 
to handle.'' The newspaper is 
more and mo^e becoming recogg' 
niaed as the legitimate advertis 
iqg medium.

f . 
# ■

The republicans will now begin 
throwing th^r bats at buaineas 
an& abobting "boo" in hope of 
stating a panic such as occurred 
in 18S3. But iegitimate business 
is not going to get scared. There 
is going to be a revolution in 
business conditions because 
prices are abnormally high, but 
this does not mean that a panic 
will come. Governor Wilson is 
by no meani a free trader, aa 
has been charged. In fact there 
are few absolute free traders to-̂  
day in the country. What the 
deutocratic party demands is 
only a legitimate and scientific 
revision o f the tariff—the very 
thing the republican party has 
always promised and never ful
filled. Business is not going to 
be disturbed by democratic 
government.

That slap the grand jury took 
at the jail was deserving. They 
could have justly added "any 
man who has not enough pride 
to cut the weeds on his lots 
ought not be allowed to own 
them," but that would have been 
a little out of their jurisdiction.

A  largfe ipany farmers report 
that they have their kaffir and 
mairifi in thf—bundle or headed  
and are ready for winter weath
er. This has been a splendid 
fall and the farmers hav« taken 
advantage of the 'fine weather to 
gather the crops.

Secretary of State C. C. Mc
Donald has rerngned to form a 
law partnership with Claude B. 
Hudspeth, brother of Miss Huds
peth in the Normal faculty. Gov
ernor'Colquitt has appointed 
John L. Wortham to fill the va
cancy.

CAN YW  mmfg CrCLLT

Ilffh ifH iM  6hrw ky lbs Newt lir 
Bait Csattat m  9tm  Whaat, 

Mailt aatf Kaffir.

Are yon a good guesserf Did 
you ever win a prise guessing? 
I f you never were successful, 
the News will give you another 
chance to try your luck. How
ever, luck has not so mnob to do 
with this guessing contest as a 
little figuring. I f you are not 
good in mathematics perhaps 
you can get some help from your 
neoghbor.

The announcement of this 
'guessing contest will be found 
on another page of this edition. 
After you have read the ap- 
nouncement, come to the News 
office and take a look at the jar of 
gn in . Then apply your mathe
matics‘ a litt'.e. There is noth
ing but grain in the jar and ab- 
8<dntely no person knows how 
many grains are in the jar. A  
committee will 'be selected to 
count the grains later and the 
results announced on January 1.

If you have never won a prise, 
you may win this one.

The grain used in this jar is 
furnished by Mr. H. J. Weber.

Ssmiy Hill Itsiit.

An BxctiMoge, a republican 
'paper, says that the G. O, P. "is 
all shot to bell." It is very evi
dent that tW  Grsfjd Old Party 
is  suffering very bsdiy in some 
part but whetlier It has been 
*eondeained that '^particular 
pla/--' w»- are nnabl** to say.

Every boy in Randall county 
that doesn’t get into the kaffir 
com  contest is missing a fine 
opportunity to make some good 
money next year. Write to Mr. 
Bainer today and tell bfm|to put 
your name on his list..

Ever once in awhile there bobs 
up s msn who loudly proclsims 
that newspaper advertising don’t 
pay. His competitor srnilM, in
creases bis advertising space and 
sadly (?) watches this wise com
petitor go broke.

FOUR CENTS A  W E E K  AND
FLEWTV FOR A FAMILY OF FIVE

T T ieY O U T H ^S
C O M P A N IO N>

STORIES AN D  ARTICLES 
on sports and sthlettcs for 
boys andjroung mem.

STO R IE S AND ARTICLES 
for men and women in active 
cm fdoym ents; for invalids 
and shut-ins.

STO R IE S AN D  ARTICLES 
for busy mothers and for 
g ii^ a t  school and college.

la Jto SwSr i* M  Mt Sr TW Cmwm rarerwySeSy,

Randall county crops are at
tracting attention in many states. 
They are the result of scientific 
farming and scientific farming 
is recognised everywhere to be 
the best. Let’s have more of it.

No, no, the election is not en
tirely over. The slate makers 
still have time to make many 
more.guesses at Presidsnt Wil
son's cabinet before he makes 
this annonncement. ^

Are you s good gnesser? The 
News is going to give you a 
chance at some kaffir, maise and 
wheat. Yon can win some money 
by guessing.

In spite o f the loud remon
strances of the republican party 
the straw votes tamed out to be 
the real stuff.

' The singing at the home of C- 
H. Still Iqfi.t Sunday night was 
well attended and every one re
ports a nice time.—

G. D. Walker went to Canyon 
Sunday and came back Monday.

Miss Viols Knox, of tiie Nor
mal, spent Sunday and Monday 
with home folks. ^

lows'friends visited E. GL Still 
and family Sunday and Monday.

The Misses Williams, of New 
Mexico, are visitors of Mis# 
M w y Kuehn this week.

W. B. Knox and R. B. Csler, 
of Canadian, spent Friday night 
St the home of J. B. Knox.

Mrs.. Allison is on the sidk list, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs.' G. N. Csler.left 
Sunday for Yuma, Aria.,, where 
they expect to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox went 
to Tuba on business Monday.

"I t  is a pleasure to telll yon 
that Chamberlsin’s Cough Rem
edy is the best cough medicine I 
have ever Used," writes Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Gs.
‘I have used it with all my chil

dren and the results have .been 
highly' satisfactory.”  For sale 
by all dealers.

<AATcrtl«cmcnt)
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W H AT’SOVERCOATTIME?
It*8 the time when the nippy winds bite your ears and 

nose— t̂he time when yon stick your chin down and turn 
yonr collar up— it*a the time when your old coat looks 
older and a new one feels necessary.

‘  ̂ * ___

Overcoat Time i is . Benjamin Time
I

From $20.00 up, yon can purchase one of onr-'“ Ben-
-1  ̂ *

jamins.** Get anthentic New York , Style. Get value. 
Get the most clever overgarments in America. Thenl 
yon’ te sure of long service and free from criticism.

m

A certain Jack Johnson is at 
last getting what has been com ■ 
ing to him these many years.

Every farm should look like a 
chicken ranch. It is a paying 
proposition.

It looks as if Turkey might be 
carved before Thanksgiving.

et O hio, c* ../ o l  TolcU o,
L n cM  C ounty.

I'ranJt J. Clwncy ranJccs oath that ho I* aenicr partnar of tbo Srtn of F. J, Clionor *  Ca.. SolM twMrfnag  In tho Ctt/ of R . USo. Cownty and SUU aforeoaM. and ^t^aald (Ina wlU pmr tho aum of ONM HtTKDIIXD DOLLARS for oach and o^ cam of Catarrh that caanot b« csrod hif tho aaa ofRALL'S CATARRHT CURS.rSANX J. CHCNCT.
SS Sar e3f*D5e52leS

rS Qmm W tatoa latatai
S r t e s i S -a ]

Jewel Hard Coal Stove
-7  ' '

Keep your house at an even temperature by using 

a hard coal burner. .The Jewel is rwognized to b6 

the leading stove on the market. The large num- 

her o f well satisfied Owners in Canyon will testify 

to the advantages o f a Jewel stove. , I f you have
J ^

been getting up every morning to find the hou^
' ' » V . 's r > . V

cold, get a JeWel hard_coal stove and be greeted 

by a nice warm room every morning.

f.*

la lY+3 r ’■ir
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pure, heoMtfui,
Tartar Bakb^ Powfier

When buying an article of. food yon are 
entitled to know exactly what yon are bnyhig 
—its quality and ingredlenta.

If this inlormation la refused don’t bhy it
Some of. tile low grade hairing powders are 

advertised, but the ingredients cd the powders 
are scrupulously concealed.

A  housekeeper would not use a baking pow
der containing alum if she knew it• j

It is well when buying tn examine 
t̂helabetoriiSiecan. Unless it shows the 
ingredient cream of tartar, don’t buy it.

Dr. Price’s bakiiog*̂ powder is abso
lutely free from alum.

Social and Personal Notes

Can yon well?
Mrs. Tucker and Mies Wade

apept Sunday in Hereford.
\

Wanted—Plain sewing. Mrs. 
Mattie Sams. Brock house. 24tf
. ti. B. Cowling attended court 

tn Hereford two days last week.
Leader has all kinds of fresh 

note.  ̂ It

Mrs. John Hutson was in Here
ford last w e ^  attending court.

V

Henry Gamble returned Fri
day night from Tennessee where 
he has been visiting his father 
for several, weeks.

HAIR HEALtH.
If Y«u Haw Scala ar Hair TraaMa 

Taka ASvantaga af Thia Offar.
Wa eoold DOC afford to ao atronglr 

esdorsa Bazall ‘W ’ Hair Tonic and 
eontliiDa to aeU It aa wa do. If It did 
■at do aU wa claim It will. Shoold onr 

carry aa away, and Raxall 
* W  w .lr Toole not glva entlra aatla- 
fSetkm to tba naaca. tbay would loaa 
filth  In oa and oar atatamants. and In 
ssnaaqnanca onr bnalnaoa preatlsa 
would anffar.

Wa aaaura you that If your hair la 
Safflnnlnf to nnnatnrally tell out or H 
you hava any aealp troubla. Bazall •VST 
W.lr Tonic la without qoaatloD tha beat 
■amady wa know of to oradlcata dan
druff. atlmolata half growth and pra- 
Tant pramatora baldnaaa.

Onr faith {In  BazSlI Hair
9onlc la ao atrong that wa aak you 
Sa try It on onr poaltlva guaran- 
tea that your monar wUl ba ehaaifnlly 
Nfondad U It doaa not do aa wa claim. 
Vwo alaaa. 50c. and f1.oa Sold 
sniy at our atora—Tha Bazall Stora.

City Pharmacy
(AilvartlMiimt)h

You can get everything you 
want at the Leader. It

B.’ T. Johnson made a business 
trip to Lubb<k:k Tuesday.

If not, why not trade with the 
Leader. ' It

Miss Garrettson, of the high 
school fhoulty, was in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Bananas, apples, oranges, 
grape fruit, pears. Yes the 
Leader has them. It

Miss Stewart, of POrtales, is 
visiting at the. home of Mrs. 
Bertha Thoipas.

Listen to the child, she will 
tell yon, you should trade with 
the Leader. It

G. W. Avent and wife left 
Monday for Jonesboro where 
they will visit for several weeks.

Found—A  pair of glasses, steel 
frames. Owner may have same 
by paying for this notice. It

John R. Potter, of ArminfCton, 
lUs., was a business caller in the 
city over Sunday.

Call the News office if you have 
visitors. It takes the combined 
efforts of a condmunity to make a 
newspaper.

A. D. Dooley has sold his dairy 
to Mr. Baldwin, of near Umbar- 
ger, possession giten Monday 
the 11th. Mr. f Dooley will move 
into the city near the Normal.

Miss Harriet Morehead left 
Canyon Thursday for an indefi
nite time to visit her brother, 
Chas. Morehead, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Plainview.

aon^home.
Cranberries, turnips, cabbage,

thing the market affords at the 
Leader. It

C. M. Houser, o f Kress, was in 
threity |donday on matters of 
Jhasiness.

Bl: D. EUrrell was called to the 
bedside of his father in Georgia 
last Tuesday.

When yon have any furniture 
or stoves to sell, phone 80. ' J. 
M. Gibson. 84li

P. tl. Green, of Floydada, was 
a business caller in the city Mon
day.

John Holmes, of Miami, spent 
Sunday in the city visiting with 
Miss Lindsey.

Mr, and Mrs. Scarbough, of 
Midland,^ visited Friday with 
Mrs; W. H. Harris. ^

Don’t forget to get your orders 
in early. Can give yon. every 
thing you need in your Xmas, 
wants. Try the Leader. It

Guy Ivey,  ̂who has been em
ployed m the Canyon lU lor  Shop 
for several weeks, has returned 
to his home in Plainview.

We have a new supply of shed 
and bam lumber and the price 
is right. The Citizens pumber 
Co. tf

Miss Kelley, of Tennessee, is 
visiting at the Burch Campbell 
home.

Mrs. J. M. Harder, of Plain- 
iew, is visiting with her sister.vie

Mrs J. P. Winder.
Don’t wait till the snow storms 

oeme befom you build those cow 
barns. The Citizens Lumber 
Co. tf

W. A. Hsggln, of Union, Iowa, 
was in the city last week on bus
iness. He recently bought some 
Randall county lahd and came 
down to look ab it. Mr. Haggin 
is well pleased with the countr y

Did you ever stop to think 
that the Leader gives you qual
ity? That is the reason they can 
hold their trade. It

NEW CROP CANNED GOODS!
FRUITS AND NUTS OF

We have just gotten in 300 cases o f cai^

goods and 100 cases o f dried fruits on w jji^  
ought futures last spring for fall delivery, 

can sell you much below the presnt market price.
Fancy White Swan evaporatgdPMChdsVp^r lb. 9 .IS
Fancy evaporated Apricots, per lb. .10
Fancy evaporated Prunes, per lb. .IB l-t
Fancy evaporated.Apples, per lb. ■ .1* I-*
Fancy evaporated Raisins, per lb. .10
Seeded Raisins, two packages for .25
5 gallon keg Plain PIckies for ‘2.00
2 1-2 gallon keg Fancy Mixed Pickles for 1.25
Bulk Sour Kraut, per |b. * .05
Sweet and Sour Pickles In bulk, per gal. 50c to 1.00

Get our prices on canned goods. Cheaper th ^  
ever before. Our stock o ffta p le  and fancy gro
ceries was never more complete and we are 
making the prices compare with the hard times. 
Don’t overlook a sack o f White Crest Flour in 
your next order, we guarantee every sack. Fresh 
vegetables and fruits o f all kinds. Prompt de
liveries and'a guarantee behind every article we 
send out. ■ Trade with us. We thank you for 
yourObusiness.

^A guess may bring you soine 
money.

Mrs. A. F. Hamilton, of Au
gusta, Ga., arrived in the city 
Friday to visit at the home of her 
brother. Dr. S. L. Ingham.

I ■ ■ r

Our trade is now 2 1-2 times what it was 
this time last year.'

There’s a reason-^— Orton

.s •

According to the Plainview 
News our feilo^-townalman,Flake 
Garner has gently placed his hat 
in the ring for the postmaster
ship at Plkinview. The term of 
the republican postmaster will 
expire next year. Good luck 
Flake.

The Leader’s clothing and 
overcoat sale has been one of th» 
greatest ever held in Canyon. 
Another two weeks sales like the 
past ones have been will close 
ont their line. Make your se
lections today. ,  ̂ It

G. M. Simms, of Kansas City, 
is visiting with relatives near the 
city. He was formerly a, resi
dent of this connty.'i

If you are going to bdild those 
corrals that you have been need
ing all this while, you will do 
wbll to get your Rough Heart 
fencing from us. Tlie Citizens 
Lumber Co. .tf

Have you noticed a suspicious 
looking stranger on the streets 
the past week. He kpeaks to 
every one as though he knew 
them, in fact as if he had lived in 
Canyon for about 20 years.. He 
even had the audacity to attempt 
to get into a buggy a lady was 
driving. He has caused con
siderable comment and on several 
occasions there has been talk of 
calling either the sheriff or in 
sane commission and some 
thought it wise to make sure of 
him by getting both. Well if 
you have seen .such a man it is 
only John K n i^ t  minds a mus- 
taohs. Mr. Knight has been 
jtooUng all hisi^fiiends and tbs 
lady with whom Im bad thkabors 

w A  bto wifg. I

I have three nicely furnished 
rooms for light hn-.t -.e keeping. 
Bath, both hot .a ui rol»l water, 
electric lights. Uuiv i>ne block 
from NormaU
84p2 W. .1. Tlumms

El G. Wheeler, of F’airfield, 
Iowa, arrived Wednesday to 
make a few days visit with C. O. 
Keiser. |

Mrs. Winifred Quigley ofi 
Memphis, visited Mrs. J. W.| 
Rose last week. Mrs. Quigley | 
and Mrs. Rose were girlhood! 
chums and had not seen each 
other for more than ten yea'ra.

Rev. Holmes Nichols will go to 
Claude Saturday where he will 
give the principal address at the 
dedication of the new Armstrong 
county court house.

Come ^  the News office and 
guess.

Williams, the Veterina
rian, will be at the bam 
November 16.

FV»r Sale—Percheron bay stud 
colt, six months old, weight 750, 
$200. dee Henry Schroeder, 4 
miles sooth and 1 mile east of 
Canyon, 1 mile 'east of D. L. 
Hickcox’s ranch. tuMm 3Sp2

Highly improved farm for rent 
in Central Texas, erbp or money. 
T. S. Minter, Canyon,Texas. 83tf

We do all kinds of dray busi
ness promptly. City Dra.y & 
Transfer do., phone 101. tf

Don’t waste your money buy
ing strengthening p I a s te|r s. 
Ohsmberlain’sLdnimentis cheap
er and better. Dampen a piece 
o f  llatxnel,wtth it and bind U over 
theafleot^  parfsandit wlU re- 
Utve tlM paAlaad aorensae. FVw

For Sale—A* high grade piano, 
good as new, it is a new one, 
Davenport A Treacy, terms to 
suit purchaser, easy payments. 
Call on or address Mrs. V. Edna 
Henson, Box 427, Canyon, Texas.

' 84tf
Revs. Holmes Nichols and W. 

H. Younger and I. W. McClure 
have returned from F’t. Worth 

I where they went to attend |the 
state Baptist convention.

Jno. A. Wallace left Thursday 
to attend the Methodist confer* 
ence at Abilene over Runday and 
from there he went to Ft. Worttt 
where hos is a witness tn the 
Sneed case for killing the older 
Boyce.

If you want cheap goods and 
cheap prices, yon only want 
them onoe. The Leader makes 
a study of your wants and mahee 
the prices right. It

We Believe in
99INITIATIVE

‘ REFERENDUM”
I

and ‘‘RECALL 99

.ywwsgaiBJchn, youTI • u re ^  ^

^You talce the “ IN ITIA TIV E ”  and visit onr 
store, and we will do our utmost to you 
satisfaction. ,

%

We “ REFER” our goods to you for your ap
proval.

All vour CALLS at our store are subject to 
“ RECALL.”

■' ....r
It’s a pleasure for us to please you.

Holland-Jarrett Drug 
phon^ Company

* Tlio  L N In g  and L aadNig  D ragglifti''
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P e r f e c t i o n

SMOKELESS
OIL HEATERS

It makes all the difference b e -, 
tween cheerful com fort and 
chilly discontent.

It" makes that same difference to you and ̂  all 
your family. It is the cheapest and the 
handiest way of getting heat where you want 
it and when you want it. No wire, tube or 
tlu^ connection. You can carry it wherever 
you want it— attic, breakfast room or living- 
room.

The Perfection Heater is smokeless and odor
less. Easily cleaned. Dampet top and cool 
handle. Safe and economical.

B. T. JOHNSON
& COMPANY

Everything in the way o f 
building material...............

The House Of High Quality.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

\V Protect the Children’s
Eyes

School has‘Opened now and the children will be re-' 
qnired to study at right. If you want to protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the house
wife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil
lamps. We especially recommend the MAZDA 
ELEXn’RIC LAMP for an ideal student’s light.

Let us wire your house.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

By vlrtiM of an ordar of aahi InM d 
oat of tlM HoDorabia Dtitriet CkMirt of 
Danuta Coulaty, on the 8th day of No- 
vanber, A. dL, 1912, in tiM eaaa of-Sx- 
ehanga National Rank, of Daaton, 
Taxaa, varaua B. L. Barring as prteei* 
pal and EL J. Witt aa endorser and B. 
L. Hodge N a 5684, and to ms, at 
Sheriff, direetad and dalivarad, 1 have 
iaviad upon.this lltb  ihy of Novamber 
A. D., 1912, and will, bstwean tha hours 
of 10 o ’olodc a. ixL and 4 o ’clock p. m., 
on the first Tue^ay in January, a . O., 
1913, it being the 7th day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
•aid Randall County, in the town of 
Canyon, Texas, proceed to aell at 
public auction to the ^highest bidder, 
for eadt in hand, all the right, title 
and intareat which B. L. Herring as 
principal and E. J. Witt aa andbracr 
and B. L. Bodge, had on the 10th day 
of July, A . a , 1911, or at̂  any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

All that lot or parcel of land situa 
ted in Randall county, Texas, being 
aaotloD number seven (7), B lo ^  num
ber two (2) certificate 8^720, Original 
Grantee,* R- A. Terrill, containing 414 
acres of land, the same conveyed to 
the said B. L. Herring by R. R. Bates 
by deed dated July lOtb, 1911„ fore
closed as the same existed on the 10th 
day of July, 1911, said property being 
levied on as the property of B. L. 
Herring. E, J. W^lltand X.. Rodge 
to satisfy a judgment amountinjg to 
•763.29, in favor of Exchange National 
Bank of Denton and coats of suit.

Given under my hand this 11th day 
o f  November, a . d ., 1912.

W o r t h  a . J e n n in g s ,
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.
By T. V. Reaves, Deputy. 34t3

I Not Fit for Ladies.

Pablic sentiment -should be 
I against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason why lad
ies should have to suffer with 
headaches and neuralgia, eapec 
ialty when Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
gives such prompt relief. I t  is 
pimply a question of getting the 
ladies to try it. All druggists 
sell Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 2bc 

1 and 50c bottles. ____
(.\dvertii«njeni)

‘There could be no better 
medicine than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. My children 
were all sick with whooping 
cough. One of them wa« in bed, 
had a high fever and was cough 
ing up blood, Our'* doctor, gave 
them Chamberlain’sCohgh'fCem- 
edy and the first dose eased 
them, and three bottles cured 
them,”  says Mrs. R. A. Donald
son, of Lexington, Miss. For 
sale by all dealers.

(.\dvcrt I Mmem )

If your husband cross? An 
irritable, fault finding disposition 
is often due to a, disordered 
stomach. A man with g o ^  di
gestion is nearly alwaytf good 
natured. A great many have 
been permanently cared of stom
ach trouble by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets. For sale by all 
dealers.

• {.\drertli«m en«)

NOTICE OP INTENTION to spply to the 
Cosiaotafc of T«um. which conwww  ia January. 
1013. for the paceace oi aa act or arts aathoris. 
las the Galt. C don do and Saata Pe Railway 
Company to pnfrhaee or learn the propertiee 
DOW owned atMl hcraattcr acqaiied by The Concha,
San Saba and U rao V^icy Raflroad C om pi^ .

Raiheay Company, TheTbc T oaa and G olf Raihen '■ Company, 
Gwit and Intcrstala Raiiwny Company at Tc 
and tb i Bcaanxmt Wharf and Terminal Con 

anthoriiinc tha Gnlf;‘ Coiomda and
PV ReSway Company to team that portion of 

of Tha Pnooa

rciae..

N orthm  T , _ 
from Colcmaa, 
or to  nathorim

foSM RaJhray Company 
' ‘ Santi

the inBrand 
Railwair Company 
Teaaa to  Sweetwater, Ti 
The Psene and Northan T« 
to contract with tha G olf. Coioendo and  ̂
Pe Railway C onsM y for the opentioo by the 
ofSoem of the GaS. cetando andSiMita Pe RaS- 
war Company of eaid railroad botwwon Cniomaa 
ana Swratwatir.

Tbt ondoraisnod wfll apply to the lawMatwra 
of Tenae. wfakA fnnyenm ia Januair. 1013, for 
the paaeaae of an n«t or acu aatnorieias  tho 
Girif. Coiomda and Santa Pa Railway Company 
to pnrrham or loaoo the reSfweila and other prop. 

:y now on nod and hamaftar aCTdrad by Tbs 
6aa s it e  and tieno VaDoy RailrW l 

and to  pnrrbam or laaea the raS-
roods an4 other pnape^ now owned and hera> 
after a o p te d  ^  The Team and GnK Railww 
“  railroadsCompany, and to  porcham or laaan th a____
Bad othar property now owned and hereafter . 
Qslrad brT h e Gnfi and Intentat# RaOwsy Cora, 
pnny of Tcaaa. and to patreteta or lama the ral-

atrainat
by

CCMttfij .. _ ____
of sa d  radranda, and each of thaae, that may 
be tbaraafier eonaeractsds aim aatharinns tha

liS S ! tha
if es>

Gnif. Coterado and Swtts Pa RaSway Camaaay 
'  at Tha Fsoot and Northarato IsiMS the raSroad 

Team R ailw y

to anthotim Tha

Comnaiiy  aitendins froa 
mr. Taaaa. or in ifia atu 

________ ha Pbeoa and Northara

the onaratiM by the onoata o< the Golf, 
and Santa Pe Railway ComMny o f e

from Cole- 
altarnatiyo 

Tcaas 
tha Gttif. 

y for

toad, lor aoooite

Seam Rail' ULP^a
Northeni

THS

TUX

_____ D SANTA PX RAtt-
ww- .mmIrVHMMni.
AND LLANO 

COMPANY,
O. Tsmson, Praeidmt. 

AND GULP RAILwT P CCOM-

THX RAILWAY
^NY
OUV^L/b%5SlB5TA?X^
COMPANY OP TEXAS.

A“ Bl5SudEkALShfc

By X. P.

Com« to Cmoyon to LIVE.

M AN has acquired a htltis:ef for̂  I 
which he cat) call his own. TI 

supply is limited— the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The PaRhanille Is Read)! For The Fm
Here is a deiep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great* 
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage,-the 
“ better ffirming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

-4„
The successful outcome of flax culture, demon

strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
.they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the deoiand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range iii selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

K E I S E
CANYON.TEXAS KEOTA, idi

nil

' m
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HUGHES
/ « M I E E D  F R O M  THE 
O O M E D Y O n flE  SAM E 
/<AME. T  T  . T

la r <
T H e  P l a i n _______
I^ A C A IR V  w  9 /^ A o e t *

I coP w rio KT M  |k. n . i c n q r  <

n «  ImpatlMl robb«n, tftMiiMlT*  ̂ «lMa ,tft« iBuormbl*' thkC ooBtlaawi

Ten -^Yeen EIxpenence.
Reference—My Cuetomers.

A. A. McNEIL
Live Sto^ tnd 6en en l, Auctioneer

• CANYON. TEXAS

Terms—Reftsonftble.
Write fo r  Dstes. 0

ftps

B. FRANK BUIE 
Lawyer

O m C K  LAIR BLDQ. CANYON. TKZ A 8 
WtU MM mrarr eOort to pratoot the 
lofAl rlyhta ot my oUoirta.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

CAiiyoB*̂ NhtteiMl Beak holiOUMr,. AU woro 
«»rr»Btod.

Th« Canyon City 
Abstract Company

t

• .

yi(ork Premptly Dona

FLESH ER BROS. 
Managers

Ofaeoln Court Hot P M im IIO

^  P' EXCURSIONS

tfto pr«y el foartol aaxletUs. broke In, 
berktat Uke • pair of eoyotos in • 
Jutble of ooBunands: “Now, Uno np 
vltft your backs >tkat way. and no 
badl talk. Thaaa guns aboot awfnl 
agay. And ramaaber, aa each p a ^  
is iBlshad with. Oioy ara to turn 
rooad and k e^  tholr baada np, on 
panalty of gatin' ’em abot off. Una 
up! Handa (UTe.orer tbarer*

Mrs. Jimmie Wellington took her 
time abont raorlng into poattlon. and 
bar deliberation brought a bowl of 
wrath from tba itrtiber: “Oet into that 
Unab yoo!"

Mra. Wellington whirled on* him:
[W

turned up her noee at the gun.
The aa^oue conductor iatenrened: 

”Bettar ob ^ , madama; he’s an ugly 
lad."

fq don’t mind being robbed,”  said 
Mra. Jimmie, *7iat I won’t endure 
mdeneea.”

The rbbber ebook bis baad la da* 
spalr, and be tried to wither her with 
sareasm: "Pardong, mamaeliy, would 
you ba so kind and oondeaeendln* aa 
to stop lato that there ear before t 
blow your hueband’s gol-blama baad 
off."

Tbls brought her to tenna. 8ba 
bastaned to her place, but put out a 
restralalng baad on Jimmie, who need
ed no reetralat "Certainly, to sare 
my dear husband. Don’t strike him, 
Jimmie!”  '

Then each man etnek one rerolTar 
into Its oonranldnt bolstar, and. eor* 
arlng tba passangere with tba other, 
proceeded to frlak away TSlnablee 
with a spaad and ^ U ty  that would 
bSTo looked prettlOT If tboee imps* 
tlent4ooklnf mnsslee had not pointy 
here, tbera and erery where with au& 
Tenomous threats.

And so they worked from each end 
ot the far toward the.middle. Their 
handa ran swiftly orar bodlas with a 
loathsome familiarity that coold aoly.

itad. not roTonged. 'Hielr 
handa dlred Into poekats, and op 
slaares, and Into wosoen’s hair, erery* 
where that a lewal or a bill might be 
■eereted. And always a rough growl 
or a swtng of the rerolrer silenoed 
any protaat * \

Their heinous Ungers had hardly 
begun to ply, when the solemn etlli* 

broken by a ehoiekle and 
low hoot ot langhter, a darkey's nnctu- 
one Isughterb At such a place It was 
more shocking than at a funeral.

"What alia you?”  was tba neareat 
robber’s demand.

The porter tried to wipe his atreem* 
Ing eyes without lowering hie hands, 
aa ha ehnekled on: ”1—1— ĵnst thought 
of sumpum fanny.”

”I\iany!”  was the ontrersal groan. 
*T was Jnst thtnklng.” the porter 

snickered, '*what mtgbty poor pick* 
tnga younll are goln* to git ont of me. 
Whilst If you had ’a’ waited tlil I 
got to ’FHsoo, I’d Jest aachelly been 
oosla’ money.*’ ’

The robber rattered him of a few 
dimes and gnartara and ordered him 
to tnm rouDd. but the black face 
whirled bsM .as ha heard frtim the 
other and of tiia car Wadgewood’s tn* 
dlgnant eomplalnt: say. thla la an
outrage!”

Ah. close your trap and tura 
round, or n i—"

The porter's smile died away. *t}ood

Lewd.” ba sighed. ”theyYa gMa* to 
akin that British lion! And I Just 
wore myeelf out on him.”

The far-reaching affect of the whole 
procedure was Just beginning to dawn 
on the pmtor. This Uttlo run on the 
bank meant a period of llaanelal 
stringency for him. He watebed the 
hurrying bands a raommit or two. 
than his.wratb rose to terrible propor
tions:

"Look here, man,”  ba shouted at 
the robber, "ain’t ya>f-aU gotn* to 
leare theiae pasoengers'nothln’i a tallT”  

"Not on puriKioe, nigger.”
"No small ehsngs. or nothla'T” 
"Nary a red."
"TbeO) passengers.”  the porter pro-

N 0-T 8U 4>H  Cftm ivftl, H ous
ton , N ov. 11-16, tick et sale N ov.
9;14  in c., lim it N ov. 18. Round 
tHp ^ .4 0 .

State Board o f  Pharm aev,
A ustin , N ov. 18-22, ticket sale 
N ov. 16-i7, lim it N ov. 24. Round «***“ •<>. wblla tba robber watched 

t2 l JK *■ amassment; "then. passengMu,
 ̂ A . 1  » « » t  to glTh you-all fair warnin’

^ a t e  F M oU tlon  ot W otm IIS  1 ^ow: No Upa. no whlsk-
O lubs, B*t. W orth . N ovi 1^22. li^fooiQt*
ticket gale Nov. i7-1^19, limit 
Nov. 20. Round trip $18.45.

Teocaa Cotton Palace, Waco, I 
Nov. 2*17, ticket sale Noy. 1-17, 
limit Nov. 19. Round trip $15.90.

Parhapo beeanae tbelr hearts ware 
already oTerflowlng with distress, the 
passengers endured ythls appalling 
threat without oommant. and whan 
thara was a oommtotion at the other 
end of the Unek-all eyee rolled that 
way.

Mr. Banmann was, making aa ef
fort to taka hla laav^ with great po* 
Btanaas.

flasM. 1 Tsat to gat 4g|r,

to plniok kls money, his watch, hla 
aoarf^dn,hagrew wroth Indeed. "Btop, 
stop, I refuse to pay. I’U go Into hank* 
mptoy folsL” But still the laroeny 
continued; Ingers even lifted three 
eigiura from his pockets, two for him
self and n good one for n onatomar. 
1!hls loss was grlsToua, bat bis wild* 
ast protest was: "Ob. here, my frlant, 
yoo don’t rant my business eerts.’I 

"Kaapfem!” growled the thief, and 
then, glancing np, ha saw on. the ten
der Inwards .cf Mr. Baomann’s np* 
hsld palms two bugs gllsteners, which 
their owner had turned that way 1a  a 
misguided effort to conceal the stones. 
The robber leaehed up for tngmr~—  

*Take ’em. Tou’re Teloome!” aald 
Mr. Baumann, with rare presence of 
mlnA "Those Nemda neerllee looks 
almost like reel."

"Keep ’em.’’ said the robbar, as ke 
passsd on, and Mr. Banmann almost 
swooned wltk Joy, for, as he wbfa 
I>ered*to Wadgewood n moment later: 
"Thay’ra' really real!”

Now tke aye-cbaln roUad tka otkar 
way, for Little Jimmie Wellington was 
puflUag with rage. The other robber, 
hsTlng msssaged him thoroughly, but 
without sueeaas, for hla pockstbook. 
noticed that Jlmmla’s imt heal was 
protruding from hla left ahoe. and 
made .Jimmie perform the alnyiet in
credible feat of standing on on# foot, 
while he unshod him and took out 
the hidden wealth. 1- 

"There goes our braaymooa,' Ln* 
oretla.” ha moaned. But she whis
pered proudly: "Nerer mind, 1 hare 
my rings to pawn."
■ "Oh, you hara; bare yonf, Wall, I’U 

b# your UtUe uaels,” the knssling rob
ber langbed, aa be OTsrbeard, and ba 
continued tala outrageous search Ult 
he found them, knotted in s haadker- 
ebief. under her hat.

She protested: “Ton wooldn’t lesTO 
me tn Reno without a diamond, would 
youF _ i ■

"I wouldn’t. ahF he grunted. "Do 
you think Fm In this buslnM -for my 
keatthr

And ha snatched off two earrings 
she had forgottsn to remora. IV>rtii- 
nately, they were aSUed to bar lobea 
with fasteaara.

Mrs. Jimmie was thoroughbred 
Moagh Bot to wince. iShe aUnply com
mented: "Ton brutes are almost as 
bed as the cuatoma oSleers at Naw 
York.”

And now aaotker toodi of light re- 
Uered the gloom. Kathleen was nszt 
In Una. and aha had bssn foretng bar 
Ups Into tbslr most attractlTs srnUs. 
and kseplng bar syss wlnsomaly msl- 
low, for ths robber’s bsnsffL Marjorie 
oooid not see the smile; sbe could 
only see that Kathleen was nexL BUe 
whispered to Mallory:

“Theyni get the bracelet! sThey'U 
get the bracelet!”

And Mallory could bare danced with 
glee. Bat Kathleen leaned eoqnet- 
tlshly toward the masked stranger, 
and threw aU her art Into her tone 
as she mnrmured:

Fm sure yon’re too brsTe to take 
Boy ttaingn. Fre always admired men 
with the courage at Clauds DvraL' 

'Tha robbar was taksa a trlOe aback, 
but ba growlad: *T don’t know tba par̂  
ty you speak of—bnt oongh upl 

"Llstsa to her,” Marjorie whispered 
la horror; "aha’s flitting with tba 
train-robber."

”Whnt Won’t sdhe women flirt 
with!”  Mallory eselalmad.

'Tha robber etodled Kathleen a lit* 
tla more attentlTsly, as ba whipped 
off her neeklaee-and bar rings. Sbe 
looked good to him, and so wlUing, 
that he muttered: "Bay, lady. It you'U 
give me a kiss. 111 glrs you that dlsi* 
mood ring you got on.'

"AU right!”  laagbsd Knthlssn, with 
triumphant oompUanca.

”My Sod!” Mallory groaasd, ”what 
won’t soma women doforadlmnondt 

The robber beot ekwe, and waa Joat 
raising his mask to coUset bis ran
som. when bis eonfsdsraU glanced hla 
way, and knowing his snseeptlbls aa- 
tnra. forsaaw his IntsnClon. and shont- 
sd: "Stop It, Jako. Too 'tsod strictly 
to bnslncss. or FU blow year nosa 
off."

” Oh. all ri^ L ”  grumbled the relu» 
tant gaUaut, aa ba drew the ring from

The robber 
and wandavefl. but 
flrunted: ”Mnah obllgad.”  Than ha 
Went bade, and tappad Ksthlas^ on 
tke ahaulder. Whan she tamad round. 
In the hope that ha bad rasansldarsd 
ble refusal to make the trade, ha 1»- 
turiated bar by growttng: "Hxenaa 
mew mlaa, I peerleohad a bet”

He ran hla hand along her arm. and 
found bar braealet, and aooompliahsd 
what MaUcry had fallad la. Its ra- 
morsL

"DoaX doaX" cried Kathlacg. 
wished CO.”-

"I wish It bffir" tke Yfllatn Maghofl,
and It Jotnsd tha growing heap In tha
feed-bag.'

Ksthleea, daubly 
out Tleloaaly: "Ton*ra a 
aneaklag~-^

"Ah. turn rooad F" the man roared, 
and sha obayad In atlaace.

Than ha explorad Mra. Wbltsomb, 
but with sneh small reward that ha 
said: "Say, yau’d oughtsr hara a 
pockstbook aomewhora. Whwe’a It 
a t r

Mra. Whltoomb Mnibad fnriously: 
"Nona of your boslneas. you low 
bmta."

"Pwdoooa, madama," tha scouadrai 
enortad, "perdoooe the parse, or I’U 
hont tor it myself."

Mrs. WhUeoinb tamed away, and 
after some managemmit of bar sklrta. 
slapped her handbag Into the 
palm with a wrathful: "Too’rwna
tlaman, sir!”

"U I was, I’d ba In WaU atraat." ha 
laughed! “Now you can turn round.' 
And when sha tnmad, ha saw a Mt 
of chain dspandlng from bar 
balr.. Ha togged, and brought away 
tha loekat. and then proeeeded to 
sound Ashton tor hlddm wealth.

And now Mrs. Temple began to sob, 
as she parted with an old-fashlonad 
brooch and two <dd*fhahlonad rlaga 
that had been bar Uttl# Tanltles tor 
the quarter ot a ceotnry and moca. 
’The old clergyman could hare wapC 
with bar at the TandaUam. He tamed 
9P tba. .ffagteb Nlth 'a heartsick im*
p ^ :

Can’t you spare those? Dnn*t you 
ever hsTs a mother F  

’The robber started, hla flsree eyes 
softened,- his Tolce choked, 
gulped hard as ha drew the back of 
his hand across his ayes.

Aw. ball," ha whlmpared, "that 
ain’t fair. If you’ra’ gote’ to ramlnd 
ma ot ms poor old mo-mo-mothcr— 

m i the on# called Jake—tba Ctauda 
Duval who had baaa prevented from 
a display ot human neatlpieat, did not 
Intend to be cheated. He thondarad 

Stap tt. BUL Ton *Und strictly to 
boslneas, or FU blow your mn4b-bowl 
off.' Too know your Ma^ dlsd befora 
yon was bom."

Thla rbmtadsr aobered tha wsaplag 
thlat at ones, and ha weot back ta 
work mtkissaly: "Oft, all right, Jakn 

ma’am, but boalnsss Is bust* 
And ha damped Mrs. Tsmpls’s 

trinkets Into the satchel. It was too 
much for the little oM lady’s Uttla 
old hnsbanA Ha fairly shrtakad: 

"Toung maa, you’ra a dammed 
■eouadreli and the best argumant 1 

wr saw tor baU-flre!"
Mrs. Tampla’s griaf etaanged to hor 

tor at such a bolt from tha blue: 
"W alter!" sbe gasped, "sneh laa* 
guage!”

But her husband answered la selt- 
defenae: "Sven a minister ass a right 
to swear ones In h<a lifetime." * 

Mallory almost dropped In hie 
tracks, and Marjorie keeled over on 
him, ns ha gasped: “Good Lord. Ur. 
Temple, jou  are a—e mtnlatsrr’

"Tss, my boy," the old man coa- 
tsassd. glad that' Che robbers bad ra* 
Uairsd him of his guilty ascrat along 
with tha rest ot his prlTste propertlss. 
Malloir kwksd at ths eolUpslng Mar- 
Jorla and groansd: ‘‘And bs was la 
tha naxt barth aU this tima!"

’The unmasking ot tbs old traod 
nmda a aseond sensatloa. Mrs. Vbs- 
dlek called from tar down the aisle: 
"Or. Temple, you’re not a deteettveF 

Mrs. Tsmpls sboutsd back furious
ly : "How dara youF 

Bui Mrs. Vbsdlck was crying to bar 
Insclouaeyed mats: "Oh, Arthur, he’s 
not a dsteetlYa. Embraes me!

And thay unbraced. wbUe the rob
bers looked on aghast at ths sadden 
oMIrkm they had faUan Into. They 
toeuaeed the attention on tbemselres 
again, howerar, with a ferocload: 
"Hara, hands up!” But thsy did not 
sea Mr. and Mrs. Foadlok staal a kiss 
briilad thair upraised arms, for tha 
mbbar,to whose lot MjtHqry fell was

...Continued on page 8

her flngar. ”8orry, alas, bnt I cant 
maka tha tmda.”  and ha addad wltft
an unwonted gentlenees: "You can 
turn round now."

Katkleen was glad to hide the blush- 
ea of dafaat, bat Marjorie waa stUl 
mora bittarly disappointed. Sbe wbla* 
petad to MaUory: "He didn’t gat tha 
braoelet, after aU."

C H A m il  JUOUX

Kansas Fanner 
Randall County News

TH«̂  n''^T0^’S nilESTION.s , - -
MueH Sicknsss Dus to Bowel Dieordors.
‘ A dwtorV Brut «i«u-Ht1oii when con
sulted l»y e iwtlent Ik. ".tre ronr howels 
rsgnlsrF fie knowK tiinf ninery-elsht 
per cent, of nineoK |k stfended with In 
aetlre bowels nnd torpid liver, nnd 
that this condition mwt be removed 
gently .end thoronirhlT before heeltb 
can he'restored 

ftesall Orderlies «ps.s positive, plsss- 
SBt nnd safe remedy tor constlpatloa 
and bowel disorders In (teneral. W# 
art so eertsin of their sreat remedial 
value that we promise to return the 
purchaser’s money tn every esse when 
they fhU to produce entire setlsfsctlon.

Raiall OtimAlm are eaten Uke candy. 
Shay act mlstiy and have a scotblag. 
Miangthtnlag. haaimg tadneaea ca the 

.1 tract They do not 
m. flatnlaacA 

ar oth-
tW y an 

thaak
IK.

glubung iM
Dallas Morning News, one year 
Randall County Newt, one year

. total
Both for only

Dallas M<»iiing|^iew8, six numtha 
Randall County News, six months

Total
Both for only

Dallas News—Sunday-edition, one year 
Randall County Newa, one year

Total
Both for only 9t.7B

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one year $1.00
Randall County News, one year $1.50

Total
Both for only f  t*90

F t  Worth Record, daily, one year $5.00
Randall County News, one year $L50

Total l O o
Both for only 95.90

F t  Worth Record, daily, six monthi $2.75
Randall County News,flix months $ ,75

__________________________Total $3.50
Both for only 99-90

F t  Worth Record, without Sunday editioh $8.00
Randall County News

Both for only
F t  Worth Semi-Weekly Record
Randall County Newt%

, Both for only
HoUandiMagaxine 
Farm and Ranch 
Randall County News

1

Total

Total

Total
All for only

Un<;le Remus Magazine, aix months 
Southern Ruralist one year 
Gentlewoman, one yecur 
Good Stories, one year 
Randall County News, ohe year, 

.All for only 51.90
McCairs, one year 
One o f  McCairs patterns 
Randall County^News, one year

$1.50
$ 4 ^

99.90
.$1*00
SL60

99.90
$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.50
$8.60

59.70

lAII for only
Wallace's Farmer, until Jan. 1914 
Randall County News, one year

Both for only
The Commoner ’
Randall County Newa

Total

Total

Both for only
Amarillo Daily News 
Randall County News

t
Both for only

Kansas City Star, Daily 
Randall County News

Both for only
/

Kansas City Star, Weekly 
Randall County N^ws

Both for only

Total

Total

The Denver Times, I ^ ly  and Sunday 
Randall County News

Total
Both for Only>

The Breeders Gazette i
Randall County News

BOTH POR ONLY

.  $ 1.00 
$ .15 
$1.60 
$2.66 

51.55
$1.25 
$1.50 
$2.75
9.90
$1.00 
$1.50 
$2.60
9.90
$5.00 
$1.50WSo
5.90
$5.20 
$1.60 
$6.70 
5.45

$ .50 
$1.60 
$2.00 
1.70

$6.00 
$1.S6 

• $6.60 
4.55

1 $1.76
$1.50 

Total $8.25
X.4B

Total

Total

Reliable Poultry Journal 
Randall County News

Total
BOTH FOR ONLY

$ .50 
$1.60 
$2.00 

I.BO

We are also authorized to give special dis* 
counts on a large number o f practical poultry 
books published by the Reliable Poultry Journal. 
Ask at the office concerning these discounts.

The Youth’s Companion until January 1914 
and fall calander 

Randall County News
Total

BOTH POR ONLY

$2.00
$1.60
$8.60
;s.08

Total
BOTH POR ONLY

$1.00
$1.60
$2.60
$ t,O B

Boya* Magazine 
Randall County Newa

Total
BOTH FOB ONLY

L,
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BARGAIN DAYS 
December 1 .1  C
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F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
•n4 tto tlito M« wntorw Oii«y tmd Mmdmr w *»to«M*V mimm
jSaO CLkTKD  PRESS. TEXAS NEWS SERVICE. NATIONAL. 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, d v ln c —wî lf  Marictos with ALL tha 
•ewa tVKRY DAY from IV IR Y W H K R I—orer our own 

wSw*—12 to 24 hours nhasd of any othar nawapspar.

$ 3 . ^ 5
\  Year—D A ILY and SUNDA^Y—By MaU
(Na part yaar.) (Only.)

•and In yaur awbaoHptian bafora DEC. 15. After this date tha 
fugular priaai-60 oante par ntanth— will striatly pravaiL

iCTNTS WS lEVtR /W tIERS

ME!

IU.DaTKAm>

bMShtoASnpna

Both Star Telegram and Randall 
County News during Bargain 
Days for only $4X5.

District Ceert. Woolej and H. H. Gilliam, 
was a suit for commission

The ifollowinff business has 
been transacted in the district 
court Uiis week:

C. O. Reiser vs. (Dobos Franzen -----------  — ..— »i gi^atea.
was continued'td jjerfect service. 1 Residence first door west of the j ~You did not,“  tha othar roared.

The Cedar Valley UBd .Dd . . .  [ ̂ _ Gtan/loiY K/h«a«y%̂whA \J,

Christian Church.

Wilburn Rose,

i ’ontinuad from paaa 1
m r Us waU-miad waUsL 

Manory saw H go with tortttmtm, hot 
BoUac a ptoea of iscal luipsr. ha saM: 
*Eay. oM waa. you doa*t waat that 
■Mniata neaoaa, do yooT**

Tha rohbw hsadlad It aa tt It wars 
hoa>-aa V ha had bnraad hla ttwera 
oa aoma aoeh doeqiaaat oaea halara 
aad ha stoEad K baac la MaUanTs 
poehaL *T shooM say aoL Kaap It. 
Tara roand."

Maanwhlle tha othar'faloo tarasd
np aaothsr baaotmil pUa of bills ^  
Or. Tampla’s pockaL “Not so waroa 
for a parson.** ha giianad. “ You most 
ha ona of them. Fifth avanoo sky. 
shaffnraA**

And now Urs. Tampls's csnUo ayss 
spd voles flllad With tsars stain; “o n, 
don’t taka that. That's tha money for 
bis Tscatioa—after thirty long years. 
Plaasa don't tsks that** f ,

Her appeals saemad always to Bnd 
the tender spot of this robber*a heart. 

I for he hesitated, and called ant: 
“Shall wa overlook the paraaa*s wad. 

! podher?"
—  I , *Take It and shut np. you molly* 

. I coddlo!** was the answer hS got, and 
This ! tha vacaUon funds Joined the old gow. 

I gawa.
j And now averyhody had haan 
I robbed bat Marjorla. She happaaai to 
j ha at tha cantor of tha Una, and both 
men raaehad bar at tha name time: 

Pastor < ****̂  first" tha first ona

Cattle Co. vs. Isadore Mantz et 
aL, W. J. Plesher was appointed^ 
to represent the defendant.

First Fational Bank vs. J. C. 
Puryear et al, was continued fo r . 
service.

H. R. Gibson vs. E. V^anmetre 
et al, was continued to perfect 
service. j

August Rahlfs vs. Lyman Hut-! 
chings and Frank Eaton, judg*! 
ment by default for plaintiff.

C. O. Reiser vs.' C. D. Griffiu, 
Judgment by default for plaintiff.

Robert Hardgrove vs. Jas. 
Hutchinson and 1. L. V̂ an Sant, • 
continued by agreement.

The Folton Lumber, C^. vs. J. 
H. Garrison et al, judgment by 
default foT the plaintiff and the 
other defendants, H. F. Prarey, 
The Canyon National Bank, E. D J  
Harrell and James F. Bowman.

Canyon National Bank vs. 
Thomas Furniture Co. and C. M. 
Thomas, S. B. Loft6n was dis* | 
charged as receiver of Thomas i 
Furniture O). ^

First National Bank of Canyon 
vs. Wm. Harvey, was set for Fri
day of this week.

L. T. Lester vs. Kathryn Hut
son, was continued by agreed- 
menu

Randall Ckiunty vs. J. M. San
ford, administrator, was set for 
Friday o f  this w ^k.

The State of Texas vs. Pete 
Creed, failed to appear and his 
bond was forfeited.

Canyon Exchange vs. C. V. 
Wo(fiey et al was tried Tuesday. 
The case went to the jury Wed
nesday noon and this morning 
they reported a judgment of $300 
for the plaintiffs against C. V.

Sunday Services, Nov. I7tb.
Bible School, (Graded) 10 a. m. 

J. P. Winder, SuperintendenL
Communidn and preaching at 

11 a. m.
Pastor's subject: "Render un

to God the 'piings that be God’s.
Y. P. S. of C. K  at 6:30 p. m.
Subject — "Mistakes often 

made.”
Leader— Miss Katie Smith.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor's subject: "What must 

I do to be saved?”
Special music both morning 

and evening.
Mid-week meeting and choir 

practice every Wednesday even
ing.

The public cordially invited to 
these meetings.

The pastor expects to be at 
Canyon and in his pulpit now 
three Sundays in succession. .

For Sale — A new Kimball 
piano, easy oaymenL Mrs. W. 
H. Lewis. 31p4tf

For Sale—Five room honse 
oneblockof Normal campns,price 
$850. C. M. Thomas. 25tf

Come to Canyon to LIVE.

*1 toll you I did.’* 
•a teU you I did." Th«y glarsd

The Advertised 
Article ‘

'to  4M  is  which tha aorehsat 
klmaalf hM landktt faith— 
dM  ha would aaf aivarttea tt. 
Taa a n  aafa la fatiaaislag tha 
wMehaate wtoaa ada aaaaar 
to tkto fagar kieaaaa toato 

I a n  ay  to  data aad aarac

Guess in Kaffir, Maize and Wheat Contest
(Plesae write very plain)

Name.

Address.

My guess is.

(Fin out this space if your guess is not on your own subscription) 
This guess is pn subscription o f

Name............................................................. ............................................

Address..............................  ...............................................

thraatanlagly at each othar, aad thalr 
ravolvara aeamad to raaoL Uko ^ o  
gama oocka, baak to baak.

Tha portar volead th# ganaral hope, 
whea he alghed: “Oh. Lawd. 11 thay*d 
oaly ahoot aach othar." *

Thla brought the rivals to thalr aril 
aanaee. and they swept the Use with 
those terrifying musslee aad that 
be^rtetopplog yalp: "Hands np!"

BU) said: “You tnka tha aaat alSa ol 
bar, and I*U tnka tha weaL"

-AU rV»L-
And'thay bagan to anateh away hig 

aldsoomb^ tha Uttla gold chain* irt 
bar throaL tha Jawalad pin that 
lory bafi gyen bar aa tha first tpked 
of bis' lovs

Tha yotthg soldlar bad foraaaan this, 
Ha had foraaaan the wild rage that 
would unaeat hla raaaon whan he aaw 
the dirty hands of thlevaa Inld rudaly 
on tha sacred body of Me beloved. 
But hla aoldter-ecfaooUng had drilled 
him ' to govern tala tmpulaaa, to play 
the coward whea there was no hope 
of aucceesful battle, aad to strike only 
wfieo the nMnuant was ripe with per* 
feet opportunity. <

Ho bad kept telling himself tkai 
'When the finger of one of these men 
touched so much as MnrJoiie*s hem. 
he would be foroed to fling hlmadf 
on the profane • miscreant. And be 
kept telUng himaelf that the moment 
he- Aia this, the other man would 
calmly blow a hole through him, and 
drop him at Marjorie’s feet, while the 
other passengers shrank away In ter
ror.

He told himself thsL while tt might 
be a fine Impulae to leap to her do- 
fanse, it  was a fool Impulse to leap 
off a predplee ayd leave Marjorie 
alone among strangera, with a dead 
man and a scandal, as the only re
wards for his Impulse. Ho vowed that 
he would bold himself In *check. and 
let the robbers take everything, leav
ing yim only the name of coward, 
provided they left him also the power 
to defend Marjorie better at another 
time.

And new that be aaw the clumsy  ̂
handed thugs rifling hM sweetheart’s 

'Jawalry. ha felt all that he had fora- 
soon, aad his basd fought attnoet Is 
vsla agniaat the white fire of Ms 
hesrL Between Uiem be trembled 
Uke n leaf.- and the sweat globed os 
his forahaad.

Tha worst of tt was the ohlverlng 
terror of Marjorla, aad the pttltal eyes 
she turned oa him. But he cinched 
his tooth asd watted. thUUdag fierce
ly, watching, like a hoverlnS eagle, s  
chases to swoop.

But ths robbers kept glaselag this 
way sad tlutt, and on# motion woald 
msna death. They themaelvee were 
so overwrought with their own ordeal 
asd Ms hsmedlsto ooncinalon. that 
they would hava klUad anybody. Mnl- 
lery hla foot eautlously, and
lastoattr s g n  was Jabhad Into hIS 
s to m a l with, a saarl: "Don’t you 
anovaf*
'  "WhoM moTlagt" Mallory aaswerod, 
with a poor Imitation of a cnrelsas

Fann IMRS-City Loans-
■ So ■eawus at lew rate leteraetferONEte NINE rears Uaw, wlUieiieeUl options.

RKUABLC HEFHttg M TA TlYgS WANTED ^
Far ParUmMn Address

Ê̂nsitiŝ ias (L̂â id i^wssisisiii SemteSSyiJai^. Oilitfi, TSXES

 ̂ up. istt s( yss." Jitsi 
growlsd. sad Jshbad Wai Ssals with 
tha gss-

Ha gdve the ring a Jerk, but Mar
jorie, la the very face of the weapaa. 
would 'so t let go. Bhe stmgslsd aad 
tugged, weaplng aad taplertag: "OS.
doaX don’t taka that!- lt> say wad
ding ring."

"Agh, what do I care!” tha ruMaa 
saarlad, aad wrsaehed her flager as
vldously that she gave a Uttle eiy of 
pals.

That h n ie  MaUovyY. heart WitA 
a wild. itoUawtag. "Damn you!" ho 
hnrtod hlauolf at tha man, with tmU 
hla hare haads for waapoas.

• ' CNAPTIfl XL.

' A Hare la SpHa af Hlmoalf.
Passida seat Mallory into tha ua- 

aqnal fight with two aimed aad daa- 
parato outlswa. But reason had 
ptoaaad tha way. Ha had baas etndy- 
lag tha robber aD tha time, as it tha 
vUlata ware a wareaap, stndylng hla 
gaaturaa, his way of turning, and how 
ha haU tha ravolvar. Ha bad noted 
that the man, aa ha frisked the pas
sengers, did not ksep bte finger oa 
the trlEtor, but oa the guard.

Fl (ContiDued Next W eek)
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Ralph Nfwt.

is propfressini;School is propfressini; nicely 
^ 'd er  the able manapenjeut of 
Mrs. Rosp.

Harvesting is about all done 
and stacking feed is the order of 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowles were 
visiting their daughter in New 
Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozgood from 
Amarillo are spending this week 
with his sister, Mrs. Bruce. ^

Mrs. Boltman, of Granville, 
is spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joel Ross.

Several of the men from.this 
community are attending court 
in Canyon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Utesh made a 
flying trip to Canyon Saturday 
afternoon.

An interesting entertainment 
was given at the Craig home Sat
urday night, it was the result of 
a Sunday school contest for the 
best atteiidance, the losing side 
entertaining the winning side. 
After a number of pleasant 
games, refreshments were serv
ed consisting of chocolate, fruit 
and cake. ---------—

Cecil, Sam and Albert McClure 
were in this community Monday

John Knicely, from Canyon, 
visited bis sister, Mrs. Murray, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Maize and Peansts for Hogs.

BBBBaasaSSaBSSBBBp

W e wish to annoanoe to the people of RaniUll 
county that we have opened a new stock of high 

I classed groceries one block east of the postoffice 
and are now ready to supply your table with the 
best the market will afford.

W e want to bay all the coontry produce that , 
is for sale in Randall county. For the very high
est -market price bring us your butter, eggs and 
poultry. 7

W e are going to sell strictly for cash. W e 
are making a very close price on every article 
80 there is a great inducement for you to pay 
cash. Get our prices before ordering your next 
bill of groceries, t ^

We want you to give us a trial order 'as we 
know we will save you money.

CANYON GROCFBY CO.
Prompt Delivery Phone 80

Formsr Canyon Boy Msrriod.'

Tuesday ~^afternoon at 2-.30 
o ’clock, Mr..Bedford D. Garmon 
and Miss Nina Mae Carhart were 
united in marriage st the resid
ence of Rov. R. F. Jenkins, pas
tor of the First Baptist chnrch 
in Amarillo.

Mr.Garmon is favorably known 
as manager o f . the Panhandle 
Lumber Co., at Panhandle and 
the bride is the popular daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E  E  Car- 
hart, of Panhandle, where Mr. 
Carhart holds position ascashiar 
of the Panhandle bank.

They came to Canyon Wed
nesday and were met at the sta
tion by the happy sisters, broth
ers and cousins and accompanied 
to the parental Garmon home,' 
where the bride was introduced 
to her new father and mother. 
They were delightfully enter
tained at high noon informally, 
with an old fashion dinner, serv- 
^  by Miss Caddo Garmon, the 
groom’s sister. The table was 
appropriately decorated in honor 
of enpid’s knoL The yonng 
couple left on the 4:50 train to 
their home in Panhandle.

•ow tha man aallad BUI had 
Marjorta’a right boad. Ha 

ahortiad: "Oonr. look at tha shlnara."
But Jam, who had eboaan Mdn^‘hiUy 

Jbrta*s laft haad, roarad:
"Sar. you ehaatad. All I gat to this

H plala gold bsad."
d ost tarn that!" Marjorla 
etoschlag bar haad.

Ifallai7 *s haart aebad at tm  thought 
at thto Baal moritoMa Ha had tha 
Msaaaa. aad tha mlulftar at last aad 

‘iiaw tha Saada wara jo la g  to aany a t 
Ita aSatqglad htoa

W. B. Starr, assistant agricul 
tnrat. agent of the Texas & EHtcific 
Railway Company, headquarters 
at Longview, in discussing the 
csre and feeding of bis stock 
with h * representative of the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men’s Association, 
said: " I  bavq now ready for 
market, 182 head o^ boga that 
will average 180 pounds each. 
Tliese hogs were raised on pea
nuts and milo maize which I find 
win produce J2 pounds of fat to 
the bushel, at the rate of a pound 
to a pound and a half a day. I 
believe that I hfivc doubled my 
money on my stock, for the use 
of peanuts and milo msiae has 
minimised the cost of feeding far 
below the cost of corn. Peanuts 
are now selling at 72 cents per 
bashel on the marked but by 
feeding them to the hogs, the 
price per bushel would be $1.00, 
providing the hog sells for 8 
cents and even st 6 cents for the 
bog, yonr peanuts, as a food, are 
worth 75 cents per bushel, and 
besides yon are spared the cost 
and trouble of harvesting and 
marketing the crop which will 
•mount to at least tdn per cent. 
Therefore, I find it cheaper and 
more profitable to let the hogs 
run st large on the peanuts and 
milo maize field than to harvest 
the crop, t once believed that 
hogs could not be nUsed^sucoess- 

without ‘corn,* bat that 
theory been dispelled by ex
perimenting with peanuts'* and 
milo maizp, two crops that 
•bound extSBsively in my section 
M the oouBtry and ̂ re  aa godB4 
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with her parents who will start 
for Arkansas soon. Miss Emm» 
Liee Dean has taken charge of 
the class.

Singing at I. W. Hollabaugh’s 
Sunday evening was a very en
joyable affair with a good crowd 
in attendance.

Mrs. Jho. Gilbsm,Mrs.Phralee 
Brooks of Beulah community 
and Miss Sybyl Fisher of near 
Vigo celebrated their birthdays 
together all coming on the aamS 
day a week ago. Quite a num
ber bf the neighbors were in
vited to participate.

.Mrs, E  P. Bradford, formsr 
resident o f Armstrong county 
left last Monday for Rising Star 
where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs.* Julia Walker for • month, 
after which she will go to Pecos 
to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. ( ^ ,  Brown.

Claude Crosier now carries 
the mail from. Happy to Wayside

Anona.

\

News from Geo. Cook after 
reaching Dallas says he is no 
better,and it is thought be will 
go on to Mineral Wells shortly.

Miss Eva Bonner has given up 
her music class at Beulah to go
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NEW MEAT MARKET
I Have opened the meat market at the 
Market-Grocery at the sonthwest comer of 

.the' square and am now prepared to senre 
yon with the choicest and best meats on 
the market. * Those who were my custom
ers while ()wner of this, market several 
months aĝ o know that I  always keep the 
best quality of meats and offer prompt ser
vices. Let me famish .yon with yonr 
meats and yon will always get the best 
that money can buy. .
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